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TBE TELEPHONE-1{EG ISTEK

THE MARKET REPORT.

This market report is corrected Thurs
day noon of each week by A, J. Apperson 

l-OBTLAMl MARKET.

and 13

Wheat V cental * 1 .30 to 1 .32>
< >ats . >> bushel .3(i to .32'
Barley . ton 20 (JO to 22 50
Potatoes. ........sack .30 to 50

m’minnville market.
Chickens.. $ dozen $ to
1 hicks W dozen 7 00 to

$ 5 00
K 00

Geese .. dozen «00 to 10 00
Turkeys . # pound 15 to 16

(Clear sides lb.
Bacon 'Shoulders lb.

(Hams...............
9 10
4

10 to
8

11
r nr.l 10 P<1 pails .
, (In 5 gallon tins .

to
8 to 9

> dozen 
Butter, Creamery, roll 
Butter, dull, fresh roll

15
50
25 to .'MBrine ........ pound. 12 to 15

Dried apples, dull, pd. 4 to 5
Dried plums, dull. jmI. (> t<l 8
Dried prunes, dull, "ty pd. (> to 8
Dried peaches, dull, ft pd (> to 8
Flour ...V sack 1 00 to 1 10

2

2

Sugars, declined y, cent It, 12, a..<! 13 
pounds for $1 00; pickles, in 5 gallon kegs, 
$1 25; coffees range from 25 to .Vi cents p 
pound; coal oil. very firm, (a $2.75 p case; 
salt of all kinds advanced $2 00 per ton, 
and is very firm

SPECIAL

REDUCTION

SALE!
sJHÎ 13! 
One Day Only!

We are going to sell a Special Line of 
ALL 
ALL 
ALL
ALL

Sat unlay

BLOUSE SUITS!
AT $1.40!

In addition to the above Special Line

GREAT REDUCTIONS
will lie MadeON ALL OUR BOY'S SUITS

FOR ONE DAY ONLY!
Bring on your Boys and get them Rjgged 

Out Cheaper than ever before, and by 
all means whatever yon do don’t forget 
that we are the Headquarters tor

HARVESTING WEAR
Of All Kinds !

FOB -A.ZTZD SOYS,
Big and Little. Old or Young!

fW^Full Lines in (¡loves,Blouses, Jumpers, 
Overalls, Jeans, Pants, Red Handkerchiefs, 
Cotton Shirts. Hats. Coarse Underwear, anti 
all, as usual, at Lowest Prices.-^1

LOOK OUT FORTHAT $2.50!
It’s Coming ! It Will Hit Hard !

BISHOP & KAY
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Mrs. C. C. Scott, of Portland, is visit
ing friends and relatives in this city.

George G. Bingham, of Salem, spent 
Sunday in this city with his parents.

E. AV. Wallace and party returned 
from Nestucca last Thursday evening.

If took seventy-five rounds by the Ixin- 
«lon rules for Sullivan to exhaust Kilrain.

Go to G. S. Wright, dentist, Braly 
block, McMinnville. Tor first-class.work.

Miss Lizzie Gardner, of Lafayette, is 
visiting Miss Eva Holierg on college side 
this week.

Recorder Wyatt Harris and family 
took their departure for tlie coast Tues
day morning.

John E. Cronk, of Portlar.il lias been 
in town this week visiting his friend C. 
H. Hemstreet.

A beautiful daughter was born to the 
wife of Deputy Sheriff T. If. Bryan, on 
Saturday, July 6, 1889.

Dr. Moore and wife of Newberg passed 
through the city last Friday on their way 
to the coast at Little Nestucca.

Money to loan in Yamhill county, on 
real estate security, by F. AV. Fenton, 
attorney at law, McMinnville. Oregon.

Use Wright’s Arabian Condition Pow
ders if you take pride in seeing your 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

Prof. C. AV. Young, Superintendent of 
the Albina city school’s, with his family 
are in the city on a visit to Mrs. Y’s 
parents.

Mrs. Walton and «laughter Miss Mat- 
tie, who have resided here since last 
September, have removed to La Camas, 
Washington.

Miss Ella Van Vorhees was examined 
yesterday afternoon as to her sanity be
fore Judge Lougharv and was committed 
to the asylum.

i Wright’s Compound Syrup ol Sarsa
parilla can lie relied upon for all blood 

-¿diseases, skin affections, etc. Sohl oy 
Rogers A Todd.

The fire boys were called out by an 
alarm Tuesday afternoon. The cause 
was a slight blaze in C. D. Johnson’s 
yard, which was extinguished without 
their assistance.

C. J. Cnrtis has sold the Astoria Pio
neer to A. I>. Bowen and Mr. Williams. 
We are not informed whether the new 
proprietors will continue the Arizona 
Kicker style or not.

W. L. Bradshaw and wife, of The 
Dalles, have l«een making their old Yam
hill home a visit for several days the past 
week. We acknowledge a pleasant call 
from Mr. Bradshaw.

The people of Burns, Harney county, 
are proposing to try ti e artesian wells. 

, If they are successful in finding a suppiy 
of water that county can be make to 
blossom as the rose.

O. O. Hodson has received a set of res
olutions, on the death of his father, A.

■ II. liaison, from Muncie, Indiana, lodge 
No. 433, A. F. A A. M., of which deceased 
was the first Master.

• The county court did nothing at tlie 
July term toward improving the condi
tion or appearance of the court house. 
About ten «lays before circuit court they 
wiil do something, perhaps.

This office is in receipt of the annual 
catalogue of tlie State Agricultural Col
lege. For a copy of this catalogue or 
other information address the secretary, 

^Vallis Nash, Corvallis, Oregon.
F II. L. Heath, of the Tei-ephone-Regis- 

ter, started for his old home in Michigan 
la t week, on a business trip. lie went 
loa led with documents which are ealcu- 
1 ited to enamor the average Michigan
der with the beauties and advantages of 
dtir fa r state.

MIDSUMMER SrOKTS.

The Races on the McMinnville Track, J uljr 
3 and 4, and Success.

It was early decided in this city that 
there should be no Fourth of Julv cele- 

1 brat ion here this year. But the man- 
: agement of the race course at the fair 
grounds concluded to arrange for a few
good trials of spee«l for the national holi
day, and tl«e success that attended his 
effoits goes far to prove tlie interests 
taken in such sports by a large number 
of people.

The first race on the programme for 
July 3d, was a one-forth mile dash, in 
which Dude, Racine. Fleeta, Dollars, 
Kity AA'ells and Snowflake were entered. 
They all came to the poet in fine form. 
It was a fine race, with Dude the winner 
after a most exciting finish with Racine. 
Kitty AVelis, the favorite, came in last. 
Time 24.

In the three-forths mile dash that 
immediately followed, the entries were 
Lancer, King, Wheatland and Boston Jr. 
They were a fine looking quartette, 
and got away at the second attempt, 
with Lancer and King in the lead; 
Wheatland and Boston, Jr. half a length 
behind. Continued in this order for the 
first quarter, when King and Lancer 
drew away and ran the first half neck 
and neck: here Lancer shook off King 
and came in an easy winner in 1

July 4th, was a great day; the weather 
was all that could have been desired, 
and as the programme promised well, 
people commenced to gather early. A 
one half mile and repeat running race 
was first, with Lancer barred and Kitty 
AVelis, Dollars and King to start. Kitty 
AA7ells took first heat after a struggle, in 
52. Second lay between King and Dol
lars, tlie former winning the beat after 
one of the most exciting finishes ever 
seen on any track. Third heat lay lie
tween tlie same horses, Kitty AVelis be
ing left from the start. The leaders 
made another grand finish, King win
ning by a scant half length in 51 seconds.

Tlie race of the season was the 2:30 
trot between Jay Beach’s Coquetta and 
AVm. Galloway’s Lady Beach, both by 
Altamont; three in five for a $300 purse. 
They came on the track in fine trim, 
and after scoring two or three times, got 
off with Lady Beach in the lead, which 
position she maintained to the finish; 
time, 2:34J*. Second heat was a repeti! 
tion of the first; time 2:36. The third 
was not so easily taken as both marcs 
trotted the first half neck and neck, 
when Lady Beach shook off her half sister 
and came home winner in 2:35. The 
owners of these two game daughters of Al, 
tamont have just cause to be proud of 
this performance. They will be heard of 
again as they are entered for the fall 
meeting in Portland, the state fair and 
in the Yamhill county fair in Septomber.

The pony race was the occasion of con
siderable merriment, and was won by 
Granville Shadden’s pony.

In the foot races AVm. Martin won the 
seventy-five yard race against J. Long. 
Cameron of Corvallis was winner of the 
125 yard race, beating Miller, of Salem, 
easily.

AVeb Dudley caught the greased pig 
twice: and another boy whose name we 
did not learn, succeeded in climbing tlie 
greased pole to the top. The day closed 
with several sj^t races among the boys, 
and the best «a^ood feeling prevailed.

The management is satisfied with the 
out-come, and returns thanks for the 
very liberal attendance and encourage
ment bestowed.

SPOKANE FALLS. TBRMS OF TI1K CONTRACT.

Alex Mackay With C. P. 1< unt in^ton--* 
To Take ( har<e of the lload August 15.

Following is a synopsis of the contract 
made by Mr. Alexander Mackay, liquid
ator of the O.-egonian Railway Company, 
with Mr. C. I*. Huntington for tlia sale of 

' the lines of the company. It is not 
known here for certain whether tlie con
tract has been approved by the Scottish 
court of sessions or not, but is supposed 
that it has been:

The contract was made in New A’ork 
on the 5th of June, and on the 19th Mr. 
Mackay presented a report of his doings 
to the bond-holders and court of session, 
in which he sal’s;

“In consideration of the special cir
cumstances of the condition and owner
ship of tlie railroad, two main objects in 
a sale of the pro]>erty bad to be kept in 
view.

“First—A convenient and safe method 
of bringing the foreclosure proceedings to 
a completion in as expeditious a manner 
as possible.

"Second—A method of allowing the 
buyer of the property to liegin at once 
with safety to himself to put the railroad 
in order and adjust the receiver’s indebt
edness, and save the serious loss which 
is taking place month by month under 
the present management.”

Mr. Mackay then goes on to recite the 
agreement which he made with Mr. C.P. 
Huntington, requiring that gentleman’s 
nominee to take possession of the Ore
gonian railway from the receiver upon 
the 15th day of August next, w hich is as 
follows:

“Article 1.—Within thirty days after 
the 15th day of July the party of the first 
part will deliver to Andrew R. Van De
venter, of Elizalieth, state of New Jersey 
a deed of conveyance of the Oregonian 
railway and all property and franchises 
bertainiug thereto or used in connection 
therewith, all terminal facilities and all 
right in or to any warehouses erected by 
any person or corporation along the line 
of said railway, wherever the same may 
be, and any and all lots of land ow ned 
by said Oregonian Railway Company, 
limited, as well as all other lands, ac 
quired by or for, or the title to, or equita
ble interest in which lias been acquired 
by said Oregonian Railway Company, 
limited, and ail properties used for right 
of way, terminal facilities or in the oper
ation of sai«l Oregonian railway, subject 
to the Baid bonds and to the same 
amounts so due as above mentioned, for 
receiver’s or other claims, indcbtodnesR 
or obligations.

“Article 2.—The party of the second 
part will thereupon (except as hereinaf
ter in the next clause provided) deliver 
and pay to the party of the first ]iart (the 
liquidator) the sum of $1,090,000 in cash, 
and one thirtieth part of the capital 
stock of such now company as may lie 
formeil to acquire the property herein 
before described, ami to lie conveyed in 
case such company shall be formed for 
such purpose.

“Articles.—The party of the second 
part, in place of paying such sum in cash 
at said date, may elect to have tlie mort
gage securing said bonds of the Oregon
ian Railway Company, limited, fore
closed, and the mortgage«! pro|>erty sold 
thereunder, and in such event he shall, 
if insisted upon, deposit in sai«l Central 
Trust Company of New York, $103,000, 
or equivalent security as security for tlie 
performance of this agreement.”—Ore
gonian.

Can Net* the Trend of Event*.

Ou tlie 15tli, says the Albany Democrat, 
wool was selling at 21 cents. Several 
Crook county wool growers talk of ship
ping their wool to Albany, the wool mar
ket having been better there this season 
than at The Dalles. Even if thev did 
not meet with buyers in Albany, they 
would get better shipping rates over the 
Oregod Pacific than from Tlie Dalles — 
Or/io o Retiew. This is not a very long 
item ; but it is full of deep significance if 
one will stop for a moment anil ponder 
over the matter. The Ochoco country is 
large and productive ami thousands of 
dollars annually find their way 
coffers of our business men. 
the alxjve item signifies. The 
going to lose her trade if she
bestir herself an«l adopt measures ami 
means by which this mav be controlled. 
Wliat will a railroad out into that coun
try cost? And is The Dalles not able to 
build one ?— Timee-Mountainerr.

A very fine cigar for 5 cents at the 
news store—the Figaro.

Annual Meeting of 1. W. V.

The annual meeting of Hembree C imp, 
Indian AA’ar A’eterans, of the North Pa
cific co ist, was held at the ojiera house 
in this city tast Friday. There was a 
very small attendance, owing, no doubt, 
to the meeting following so closely the 
festivities of the Fourth. The officers 
were re-elected and the times of meeting 
changed from the first Friday in July 
and January to the first Friday in June 
and December. Considerably more in
terest should attach to this organization, 
and the members especially should at
tend the meetings whenever it is possible 
to do so. It would be a good idea to 
have the next annual meeting in some 
grove and have a sort of picnic, and at 
the same time organize a county pioneer 
society. Heretofore the state pioneer 
association has seemed to lie all that our 
pioneers could wish, but a great many of 
them are getting too old to go any great 
distance to attend its annual reunions; 
but the most of them could attend a 
county meeting. This idea was suggest
ed to the writer some months ago, and if 
it is the desire of the A’amhill county pi- 
oneeis to organize, this paper will do all 
it can to help the matter along.

AV. F B ingasser has been in town this 
week.

Miss Kate Leals« is very low with ty
phoid fever.

A full line of jewelry st the news store;
chains, pins and rings.

Win. G. Buffum an old pioneer of Am
ity, 85 years old, is very sick.

Mrs. J. L. Rogers lias gone to Tnrner
Station to spend a few weeks.

W. T. Shurtleff’s two children arrived
AVe«lnesday evening from California.

A. Dielsclmeiiler ar.d family are enjoy- i 
ing camp life in the vicinity of Idylwild. ,

Chas. <irissen aitendeil the Grand I
Lodge A. O. U. W. in Portland this week. |

O. O. Hodson lias a mare and a pony, 1 
which he will sell cheap; both well f 
broken.

The celebration at Willamina is said to , 
have been largely attended, an«I a suc
cess in every .wav.

AVm. Martin and lamily, Chas. Flem
ing and Miss Emma Hawley we-it to Til
lamook this week.

John Gault and party returned from 
Newport Wednesday, They report hav
ing had a fine time.

Orrin Skinner had tlie misfortune to 
get his hand very badly hurt by the kick
er of a binder last week.

Frank Rogers, A. L. Gortner et al re
turned from Tillan ook’s wave washed 
coast AVednesday evening.

F. AV. Martin has sold through J. 
Fletcher A Co., six and one-forth acres 
across the river bridge to O. Okerson for 
$710.

Wright’s Red Cross Cough Syrup 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice and all inflamed conditions of tlie 
lungs. Sold by Rogers & Todd.

The Yamhill County Ledger made its 
appearance on Wednesday. This is La
fayette’s news paper, and it presents a fine 
appearance, success to von, Alox anil

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay of Brownsville 
have returned from their visit to the east 
and Europe. Mr. Kay was in town the 
first of the week visiting his son and 
daughter.

The McMinnville dairy furnishes tlie 
best of milk. Delivere«! morning or eve
ning in any quantity. Pints, $1.00 per 
month; quarts $2.00 per month. 
Holman proprietor.

The last quarterly meeting 
present Conference year will be ____
the M. E. church in this city, next Sab
bath. Preaching in the evening by Rev. 
M. C. AVire, of Salem.

Mrs. A. J. Hunsaker arrived from 
AA'eston the first of the week. She, with 
Mr. IL, will spend a month on tlie farm 
near Turner Station, and then they will 
go to Independence to reside.

Judge Townsend, of Lakeview, former
ly of this county, has written a descriptive 
pamphlet of Lake county, and aide«! in 
raising the means for publishing and 
sending it abroail to advertise the place.

W. V. Price, John Baker and F. E. 
Allyn returned from Trask river last 
Wednesday. They report having had a 
fine time, and caught 561 of those fine 
large trout for which tlie Trask river is 
famous.

Lady Beach, A'amiiill’s fayorite trot
ting horse, was presented this week with 
a pair of hind shin speed cut boots. 
These boots were formerly worn by her 
sire, Altamont, and are the only pair in 
the state.

The business council of (¡rangers of 
the Lower AVillamette valley was in ses
sion at Grange hail, in this city on Wed
nesday. This council was organized in 
Hillsboro May 15th, last, and this is the 
first meeting.

Mr. E. L. Weed and family, of Camp 
Douglas, AVisconsin, arrived here oil the 
fourth. Mr. Weed is a harness maker, 
and is looking for a suitable location to 
ply tiiat trade. Mrs. AVeed is a niece of 
Wm. Galloway.

The Reporter calls attention to a bad 
culvert, and says “the citv may have to 
pay for a broken horse's leg.” Tiiat 
would be lamentable, yet would it not lie 
as hard for the city to pav for an un
broken horse’s leg.

J. Fletcher & Co. have sold for $1250 
the property of AV. T. Baxter in the east
ern part of town to Geo. Lehman, a 
lainter and paper hanger, formerly of 
New A’oak state. Airs. Lehmon is a neice 
of Mrs. J. E. Brooks.

In the suit tried one day last week be
fore Justice Harding, between AVill Bew
ley and I). C. Coleman of Sheridan, 
wherein the former claimed damages for 
a buggy broken by the latter, a verdict 
for the plaintiff was rendered.

Cold, cough, coffin is what philoso
phers term “a logical sequence.” One 
is very liable to follow tlie other: but by 
curing the cold with a dose of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, tlie cough will lie 
stopped and the coffin not needed—just 
at present.

AVm. Malone handed us an egg the 
other day, which for size beats anything 
in tiiat line we have seen for some time. 
It was produced by one of his beautiful 
Wyandotte hens, and measures six and 
one-fourth inches in circumference the 
short way and eight tlie other.

AVith tlie June number of The AVest 
Shore Magazine is issued a splendid col
ored supplement giving scenes in Seattle 
immediately before, during and after the ■ 
fire, showing the Tacoma releif tent, 
business tents, burning blocks, the train 
beating the Portland fire engine, etc.

The Sunday school picnic held in Oak 
Park on the fourth was a success. About 
¡150 people were presant, and enjoyed 
tlie brief programme of speeches, songs 
and recitations. Tlie lunch provided 
was bountiful and beautiful. This occa
sion will long lie remembered by the 
children of the Sunday schools of Mc
Minnville.

The city of Pendleton advertises for not, but the next moment a report flashed 
bids for laying water pi]>e to this paper out anil Mrs. Collins fell, fatally wounded 
to-day.—E. O ---- y;----  - ----- - -
wants gas pi)ies; but we are glad Pen-1 . , , . .... 7“ ~
dleton is forcing water pipes into our ''as 'laughter «if lliomas Hunt, of 
able comtemparary.^—.' “

('lias.

for tlie 
lield in

.Marriage in High Life.

The marriage of Miss Kate L. Coburn, 
daughter of Mrs. C. A. Coburn, of the 
Oregonian editorial staff' and Dr. John 
J. Seiwood, was celebrated at St. David’s 
church East Portland, on Wednesday 
evening, Julv, 3d. The officiating clergy
men were Rev. John AV. Seiwood and 
Rev. J. L Daly, father and grandfather, 
of the groom. The church was beauti
fully decorated with choice flowers and 
vines. The bridal party consisted of 
Miss Ada Coburn maid of honor, Miss 
Minnie Sperry and Maude Cook, brides
maids, Mr. AV. C. Duniway and Mr. 
Cochrane ushers, and Dr. A. C. Panfon, 
best man. After the beautiful and im
pressive service of the Episcopal church, 
the party headed by the newly wedded 
couple filed out of the church and enter
ing carriages were driven to the home of 
the bi ide’s mother, where a wedding re
ception was held and a wedding feast was 
spread. The young couple were the re
cipients of many elegant presents, and 
have gone at once to housekeeping at the 
corner of Twelfth and Y streets —J17Z- 
come. Miss Coburn has a number of 
relatives in this county.

Rhodes-Collard.—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents in this city, July 9, 
1889, by tlie Rev. AV. J. Crawford, Mr. 
B. F. Rhodes to Mary Collard, all of 
McMinnville.
The ceremony was performed in the 

presence oi their relatives and a few in
vited guests, alter which a banquet was 
served by the bride’s mother. The list 
of presents contains the following: Pair 
of white blankets, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Collard; tea set and parasol, Lee Col
lard ; oil painting, II. Collard ; set plates, 
tea cups anil saucers, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rhodes; fruit dish and cake stand, Mar
tin Rhodes; wasli bowl and pitcher, An
na Matthews; stanil mirror, Thos. Rog
ers ; table cloth and napkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rogers; silver pickle castor, 
Miss Nina Latourette; silver castor, S.F. 
Hibbs; basket. Miss Hattie Elliott: set 
tumblers, Georgie Story; knife box, Miss 
Eva Hoberg; set silver spoons, Rev. and 
Mrs. Crawford; jar of cherries, Miss Stel
la Crawford.

In McMinnville, Friday, July 5, 1889, 
Mrs. M. C. Young, wife of Dr. 8. A. 
A oung, after many months of suffering 
from a tumor. She was born in Beals- 
ville, Washington county, Pennsylvania, 
Febuary 22, 1839, came to this state and 
cotintv with her parents Rev. and Mrs. 
John Spencer in 1852; was married Jan
uary 1, 1862, to Dr. 8. A. Young, who 
with an only daughter survives her. 
She bad been a cousistant member of the 
M. E. church for a good many years, and 
had the respect and love of all who knew 
her.

At her residence near Fulton, Sonoma 
county, Cal, Mrs. Martha Ann Espey, 
aged 41 years, 11 days. Mrs. Espey is a 
sister of J. T. Hembree of East Portland 
and W. C. Hembree of this place. She 
leaves 8 children, the oldest 18 years of 
age, the youngest one vear old, beside 
the grief stricken husband to mourn her 
loss.

For several years she was a student of 
McMinnville college. At the age of 13 
she made a public profession of religion 
and has since lived a devoted Christian.

Tragedy Near Albany.

V ord was brought to this city yester
day morning that a tragedy was enacted 
in Benton county about three miles from 
Albany Sunday, which resulted in the 
death ot Mrs. Collins, sister to Mrs. 
Peter Rielly, well known residents of 
that neighborhood. Miss Kate Fennell, 
a girl 15 years old, was visiting at Collins’ 
and was fooling with a gun. She asked 
Mrs. Collins if there-was any danger in 

[ snapping the gun and was told there was

dis-

AVm.

PROBATE COURT.

E late of Eliza Stater; realty to be 
sold for cash, due notice to be given.

Guardianship of Alva L. Olds, a minor; 
petition for sale of realty granted, cash 
sale, due notice to be given; guardian to 
give bond in the sum of $500.

Estate of Eliza B. Moor; petition 
sale of realty granted, property to be 
sold for cash.

Estate of Samuel McKutcheon ; report 
of sale of personal pro|>erty approved; 
petition to sell realty to lie heard August 
6, 1889, at 11 a. m.

Estate of B. C. Westfall; final account 
approved; distribution to lie made by 
the administrator pro rata.

Estate of James F. Bewley; petition 
for resignation of R. L. Bewley and hear 
his account to be heard August 6, at 10 
a. m; notice to be given.

Estate of James McCullouhg; report of 
sale of personal property approved; first 
semi annual account approved; petition 
to sell realty to be heard September 3, 
1889, at 10 a. in.

Estate of Norris AV. Wilson final ac
count approved anil administrator 
charged.

Commissioner’s Court.

In the matter ot the petition of
Nelson et al for a countv road; report of 
commissioners approved ; damages to be 
paid by petitioners.

In the matter of the petition of G. M. 
Allen et al for a county road ; road grant
ed and ordered opened.

In the matter of the petition of R. L. 
Bewley et al for a county road; dismissed 
on motion of petitioners.

In the matter of the petition of G. W. 
Jones et al for a county road ; liond fixed 
at $100 and approved; Jos Hoberg, I. C. 
Robertson and Gyres Smith appointed 
viewers and J. C. Cooper, surveyor, to 
meet at court house J uly 15, at 9 a. m.

AV. T. Hash allowed about 500 feet of 
lumber to finish Dayton bridge road dis- 
tiict No. 20.

Elias Underwood granted scholarship 
in state university.

Following are the bids on the Ballston 
bridge : St John A Fielding, $1242;,Roy. 
al & Rudder, wood $1227, wood and iron, 
$1799, and iron $2700; Hoffman & Bales, 
$1800 and $1575; J. C. Cooper, $2750. 
Contract let to Royal & Rudder at $1227; 
bridge to be completed on or before Sep
tember 1.

Wyatt Harris given the contract to 
make a map of the school distiicts for 
the superintendents office, and a map of 
the road districts of Yamhill county for 
the clerk’s office for the sum of $75.

BILLS ALLOWED.

Real Estate.

E Lynch............ .......... ... $ 28 00
S Rolfe................................ . 245 08
Asa Kelsev......................... 16:0
AV T Hash .... 12(0
Jno Fields......... .... 7 60
J R Brown .................. ...... 3 00
Jos McMillen 1 50
Builder A Royal 1202 58
Bird A Gates . ............. 18 25
P P Gates........................... .... 100 00
James Johnson ......... 10 00
James Agee.. 2 CO
Sam Buell . 2 00
Jno Breeding . 2 00
Benj Breeding ......... 2 00
G M Allen.... 2 00
L. Lougharv. 223 35
Robt. Morse 10 40
J. E. A'oung 63 75
M. G. Morris. 32 62
Rowell «t Son 44 50
A’amhill Lumber Co. 222 35
W. Milsap. 2 00
J C Cooper.............. 8 00
Harding A Heath ......... 1 50
Graham Glass 14 73
Wallace A Tald .... 7 86
Manning A Ungernian....... . 63 50
OO Hodson ....................... 6 00
John lones......................... .... 20 00
D W Taylor......................... . .. 10 00
I. II Baker .................... . 52 00
T J Harris........................... 65 C8
F M Yoik ....... .............. 150 00
S Brntscher.............. .... 15 60
D B Kingery ..............  . 17 00
John Redmond. 2 00
L T Davis............................. 2 00
O F Davidson....................... 2 00

AV. D. McDonald to J. F. Koch prop
erty adjoining McMinnville, $3,000.

Investment Co. to Anna E. Bain, block
10, of Oak Park addition to McMinnville 
$800.

T..II. Gilbert to F. A. and M. R. 
Fletcher tract of land, t 5 s r 7 w $2,300

F. S. Cottle and wife to Seth Cook
3 acres near Newberg; $475.

J. R. Smith and wife to AVm. II. Mc
Laughlin, lots 4, 5, & 6, block 11, New
berg, $550.

AV. II. II. Cary to Phoebe Carv lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 6, AVillami- 
na; $300.

A. B. Faulconer and wife to Anna L. 
Shortridge, lot 3, 4, 5, and 6, and the 
west half of lots 2 and 7, block 19—Sheri
dan, $125.

N. E. Deskins to J..B. Divid a part if 
the Deskins lanil claim, adjoining New
berg, $5,400. |

T. J. Harris, sheriff, to Meier & Frank, bv the choir “Patrotic Glee” completed 
tlie literary exercises. It had been an
nounced that we would have an old fash
ioned barbacue. Three beeves, three 
sheep and three goats weie prepared but 
they were not half enough to supply the 
crowd with meat.

A base ball game was played in tlie

an*l‘l.vuig in a short time. Tlie deceased 
, was the daughter of Thomas Hunt, of 

Albany Democrat. French prairie, was about thirty years 
Water pipesand gas pipes are both good ; old and leaves a husband and three little 

best children. This is another unfortunate 
. : example of fooling with “unloaded” fire

arms.—Statenman.

but the Benton Leader thrives 
with “M. L.” Pipes.

Jack Kelsey was shot by a young lady 
he had promised to marry at Silver Lake, 
Lake county, a short tune since, the ball 
passing through his left arm. The girl 
asked him to keep his promise to marry 
her, and threatened to shoot him if he 
did not. Kelsey handed her a revolver 
and told her to shoot. Imagine his sur
prise when she deliberately took aim 
and pulled the trigger, giving him a close 
call.

The Press Association of Nebraska 
will soon arrive in Oregon on an excur
sion “out West.” They should be in
vited to pay a visit to McMinnville. 
Our county is acknowledged to be the 
finest in the state. And a trip to the 
Pacflc coast without seeing the Yam hills 
would be very unsatisfactory to the visi
tors. The proper persons should take 
necessary steps to have this association 
visit our beautiful city.

Special Sale

Of crockery, glassware, lamps, etc., at 
C. Griesen’s. 1 will offer my large stock 
. t greatly reduced prices until the 1st 
day of September, in order to close out 
entire line. Come and see for your
selves if you wish to get bargains.

Chas. Grishen.

Important Notice.

McMinnville, Or., July 10, 1889.
AA’ill you please publish the following 

to the public;
I am in receipt of a letter from the 

pnblisliers of the new National Readers, 
adopted for use in the publie schools of 
this state for a period of six years, liegin
ning Oct. 1, 1889, stating that tlie books 
will be in the hands of dealers for ex
change by the 15th of this month.

Terms of exchange free until Oct. 31st. 
Patrons and school officers will please 
observe that the terms are as liberal as 
possible, being absolutely free. Hence, 
I urge all who are interested in the mat
ter to atteml to the exchange within tlie 
time above mentioned.

L. II. Baker, 
School Supt. Yamhill Co.

Strayed.

Th® Celebration at North Yamhill.

A special correspondent sends us the 
[ following account of the celebration at 
North Yamhill:

The celebration at North Yamhill was 
a grand success. Between 2000 and 3000 
people were presant to celebrate National 
birthday. The procession was formed 
oa Maple street by the marshal of the day, 
J. L. Castle. First was a carriage with 
the master of ceremonies, the orator of 
the day, and the reader of the declaration. 
Following that marched the Indepen
dence brass band, which discoursed live
ly music throughout the day. Follow
ing the band were citizens on foct and 
and horseback, and last were thirteen 
lady equestrians dressed in the red, 
white and blue, representing the orignal 
thirteen states. Arriving at the llaus- 
wirth’s Park at 10,30 the programme was 
announced by the chairman Hon. Lee 
Laughlin. First was a song “Freedom’s 
Sons come join in choris" by the North 
Yamhill choir. The declaration of In
dependence was then read by Prof. J. A. 
Buchanan. After another song by the 
choir “Freedom’s Banner,” Hon. B. F. 

| Underwood, of Boston was introduced 
and delivered a fine oration. A song

!

Notice.

L

Owners of real property situated with
in the coporate limits of the city of Mc
Minnville, Oregon, are notified that they 
must at once exitrpate all thistles and 
burdocks growing on such premises or I 
will proceed to enforce the provisions of 
ordinance No. 66 of said city.

Lee Wright. Dep. ofCom.

A young bright bay mare with black 
mane and tail. Mane is inclined to 
the left side. Liberal pay to the partv 
who gives information leading to her re
covery. AVm. Campbell.

Blackberry Notice.

1 will deliver berries to any part of the 
county in quantities at 20 cents per gal
lon, send orders early.

AV. J. Garrison.
Box 36, McMinnville.

j i i.y 3.
Lee Howell lives at Rockford, south of 

here. He lost his wife several weeks 
ago.

The O. R. A N. is nearing completion.
| The railroad camps are within a mile of 
town.

Chas. R. Fenton delivers the Fourth 
of July oration at Deep Creek Falls to
morrow.

Dr. Littldfield is located near here now 
and he is frequently seen driving ui>on 
our streets.

The new opera house building, which 
occupies nearly a block, is to be the finest 
west of Chicago.

The Washington and Idaho fair asso
ciation hold races at the race track for 
three days beginning to-day.

District Court is still in session and the 
judge says it will continue as long as the 
attorneys can stand the warm weather.

We have been having splended weath
er for the last two weeks. The rain has 
been a great help to this whole country. 
The crops of all kinds are good.

The political pot is beginning to bub
ble a little. Candidates for offices from 
justice of the peace to United States sen
ator, are springing up like mushrooms.

A. M. Taggart will soon go to San 
Fracnisco to purchase trimming for the 
Imperial Clothing house. He will visit 
his friends in McMinnville on liis return.

AV. A. Fenton formerly of Sheridan, 
but now a resident of this city, has just 
recovered from a severe attack of neural
gia. Mr. Fenton has acquired consider
able property adjoining this city.

On a street corner the other evening 
there was a great gathering of Yamhil- 
lers. Among them were Alex Watt, 
Geo. AV. Phillips, James Hayes, Dr. Lit
tlefield, Clarence Watt, M. U. Gortner, 
R. H. Todd, Chas. Fenton and A. Mae. 
Taggart.

Work is going along nicely on twenty 
brick blocks and before the close of the 
year their granite fronts will add great 
beaut}- to the principal streets. Every 
store room amt office in these building's 
was let liefore a stone was turned toward 
building.

damaged ; in 
a lew places

lielow the av- 
that the soil

PaLOISE M MDEN

I NEWBF.Rti.

Plenty of dust again.
The Fourth lias passed.
Grain and fruit is ripening very fast.
Horace Cox ami family have moved to 

town.
J. B. David went to Portland this 

morning;
Lumber is being hauled for the new 

school house.
David laimb an«l Lem Haworth are 

both improving.
Herman says tiiat it was a bee that 

bunged up his eye.
Ed Parrisli and family have returned to 

their home in AVillowa.
AV. IL Peacock has the contract to 

build the new school house.
Lee Smith went to Portland Friday 

with some fine horses to sell.
Tire Union church house, three miles 

east of heie, is nearly completed.
Ham Hutchington and family, of Day

ton prairie were down on a visit last week.
Conductor Crocker, of the P. A AV. A'. 

R. R., was at this place Saturday eve
ning.

A great many from this place went to 
Smocks station on tlie Fourth ami had a 
good time.

A large crowd of Newbergites went to 
tlie coast last week ami a great many 
will go this week.

Newlierg will have a bank. The in- 
corporaters are Benjamin Miles, Jesse 
Edwards and Benjiman A'otaw.

Quite a number of tlie young folks went 
up on Chehalem Mt. to celebrate the 
4th. They report a high old time.

What has become of our city dads? 
There was a man lying dead drunk in 
town the other day and no arrests were 
made.

Misses Hallie and .Mabel David, Maud 
Sefferrens and Eva AVarren go to Port
land every AVednesday to take music 
lessons. i

Toni For«l, of tlie firm of Austin, Ford A 
Co., had liis ankle sprained pretty bail < 
last week—caused by his horse falling 
with him.

AVill some one please tell us through 
the Telephone-Register, awl prove it 
by the Bible or by AVebster, now a man 
that votes for high license can be a pro
hibitionist.

The following teachers have been chos
en to teach the Newberg District school 
for tlie coming year; Mrs. Vannie Mar- , 
tin as principal, Mrs. Anna Bell teacher 
for. the intermediate department, and 
Miss Lillie Smith for the primary de
partment ; the directors have made good 
elections.

WEATHER BTI.LETTN

No. 18 of the Oregon State AA’eather Bu
reau Co-operating with U. S. Signal Ser
vice, central office, Portland, Oregon, 
for week ending July 6, 1889:

The temperature has been slightly 
above the normal, excepting in Baker

! county on July 2. No rain has fallen in 
the state during the past week.

The amount of sunshine has been
: above the average.

The effect of these conditions on the 
the crops lias been to leave the prospects 
about the same as they were a week ago. 
Harvesting is in progress in all parts of 
the state. The rain of last week did 
some damage to the hay crop, but it ma
terially assisted in the development of 
late sown oats and wheat and gave to 
corn, potatoes, etc. a fresh itnp?tus.

Spring grain in low places is promising 
a fair yield and fall grain was considera
bly bene fitted by the rain, causing that 
which was not entirely ripe to assume a 
greener tinge than before the rain.

Grain that was shriveled was helped by 
the moisture—reports indicate a good 
yield. There was good cause for fear of 
drouth but fortunately rain finally came, 
relieving the seemingly inevitable.

Fall sown wheat will, as usual, yield a 
large crop. The spring grain in Eastern 
Oregon was considerably 
AVestern Oregon, only in 
was any damage done.

The winter’s rains were 
erage and the result was
was not sufficiently moistened to with
stand the hot, dry weather of June. In 
Eastern Oregon the dry weather was 
more seriously felt than in Western Ore
gon. On May 25th, the prospects were 
extremely goal—from that time they 
looked less anti less promising. The 
late spring raips prove to be of indescri
bable benefit, but the hot winds of June 
did the damage. In AA’estern Oregon 
though tlie dry jierial of June was ex
perienced, still the winter's rain moist
ened the soil deeper. The dews and 
moist ocean breeze’s were experienced, 
and the result is a good crop now 
harvested.

AVhile it is true that there is 
danger of fall-sown grain lieing 
out of the grouml by the winter’s cold, 
still there is an equal chance of its being 
covered with snow.

As a rule the hay crop lias been very 
good. The yield of cherries and berries 
has been enormous, the peach crop is' 
coming in and nothing but excellent re
ports are given in regard to it. The 
number of bearing trees has been in
creased and tlie result will bo an over 
supply. Prune trees are literally loaded 
down. Oats, barley, lye, corn and pota
toes are, as a rule, reported to be in a 
thriving condition. Owing to dry weath
er, the hop crop wiil be short alxint 5000 
bales. The possible yield of wheat was 
much larger than that which will be re
alized, considering this loss, still the 
harvest of other products will more than 
make up for the loss on wheat. The re
sult—a year of prosperity to the tillers of 
the noil in Oregon.

B. S. Pague,
Observer Signal Service In Charge.

being

siigli! 
frozen

Prohibitionist.

Young grouse will soon lie ripe.
Mis. Killins health is improving.
Hay harvest and fall wheat are here al

together.
Mr. Duke’s sale was not well attended 

last Saturday.
John Sheppard ami wife went to Port

land for tlie 4th,
The weather is just right to make 

spring grain fill well.
The wheat crop, lioth spring and fall, 

will be as good as last year if not better.
Mr. J. G. Morris sold his farm last 

Saturday. I. «lid not learn who the pur
chaser was.

Mr. Obye has been treating himself to 
a new mower. Parties wishing to bor
row a mower will do well to call on him.

On the fourth we learne«! a new way 
to unloail live stock. Drive into a ditch 
at a good «q»eed and drop them all 
out in a pile. It is a quick and easy 
way, but a little rough ot) the stock.

From North Yamhill to Moor’s valley 
take the lightning train ; one passenger, 
one baggage car, fine calmose, fastest 
engine on tlie road. G. B. conductor 
ami general manager, tube always found 
in the caboose.

Your correspondent spent tlie fourth 
at North Yamhill and was well pleased 
with every body and the general pro
gram. He walked around all day on 
both legs chatting with old friends, some 
of whom he hail not seen for twenty- 
five years. Towarils the centre of the 
day feeling somewhat thirsty he conclud
ed to indulge in a little lemonade and 
sala-pop. He struck his ol«l frien«! Gus 
for two bits for the occasion but Gns re
fused to loan the coveted coin because 
he did not happen just then to he in the 
bankrupt business.

into the 
But, as 

Dal Ihr is 
does not

NORTH YAMHILL.

Mr. Levi Stillwell from Tilainook is in 
this city.

Dr. Cartwright of Sail Francisco former
ly of this place is visiting here.

H. F. Bedwell went to the Metropolis 
one day this week on bnsiness.

Buchanan A McKern are doing a lively 
business in real estab*. They have bold 
two farms already this week.

The store-kec|«ers arc kept very busy 
now, Bedwell A Co. have hail a large 
trade from Tillamook this week.

Born to the wife of Tom Buckingham, 
a son July 1st. Mrs. Buckingham is do
ing well but I fear Tom will not survive.

The celebration was a success. A 
large crowd was in attendance. B. F. 

j Underwood, of Boston deiivereil a fine 
! oration.

Jerry William's new building is going 
up rapidly. He will put in a machinery 
store as soon as it is completed. Verily 
our town is improving.

AV, C. Me-ner’s new livery stable is 
about completed and is doing a rushing 
business. We ‘have two livery stables 
now and l>oth are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, a brother-in- 
law an«l a sister of 1’rof. Buchanan’s are 
vieiting witli him now. They are on 
their way to Southern Oregon.

B. F. Underwood lectured in Laugh
lin’s hall Friday and Saturday evening, 
in tlie interest of liberalism, ami Sun
day afternoon at 5 o’clock in llauswirth’s 

1 Park. The house was well filled at 
1 each lecture.

Dr’s Haines, Cartwright and Welch 
attempted an amputation of the arm of 

I Mr Brown of Wapato, who was suffering 
from a tumerous cancer. He died in the 
operation and his remains were sent to 
Forest Grove for interment.

The survey of the town lias been com
pleted and a fine plat ot it 4 x 6 feet has 
been presented tlie town by Mr. Withy
combs. It is a fine piece of work, and 
will decorate the walls of our real estate 
office. North Yamhill may not have a 
boom but we will warrant her that which 
better, a good steady growth.

Occasional.

parcel of land in t 3 s, r 6 w; $622.
Jesse Edwards anil wife to F. A. Mor

ris, block 13 and a strip of land 50 feet 
wide along the north side of said block ; 
$300.

S. B. Gilpin and wife to Jens Jensen,
16.48 acres in section 9, t 2 s, r 4 w;
$140,50. | .. ,,m ill';

Mr. S. Adams and wife to Fred L. Post: afternoon between the “Standards” of 
$95i)aCrti8 8e< t‘ons •’,an‘ll°« 15 B«r 3 w ; Portland and the North Yamhill club, 

to,„„ . T1 „ o ... for a purse of fifty dollars. It was interIsaac Meyer to Thomas II. Smith the
n e *4 of section 15, t 2 s r 3 w ; $1200.

J. C. Gates anil wife and J. AV. Henry ' 
and wife to John Baxter, lots 222,223, 
and part of lots 220 and 219; $2,000.

Tilman C. Hess & wife to Geo. C. Hill . . , . , • .
part of the land claim of Joseph Hess, nersh‘P heretofore existing between A. 
t 3 s r 2 w; $560. I J- Smith and A. R. Ixigan is this day dis-

Thomas Roberts and wife to Joslph solved by mutual consent. A. R. Logan 
Roberts, 30 acres of the Solomon Heater { retiring Th: 
land claim, t 3 s, r 2 w; $1200. -

Jesse Ewards and wife to J. AV. Moon
3 acres near Newberg; $375.

Portland and the North Yamhill club, 
for a purse of fifty dollars.
esting but rather one-sided. The North 
Yamhill club won by a score of 13 to 33.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

The businoss will be contin
ued at the old stand by A. J. Smith.

Dated, Carlton, Or., June 29.
A. J. Smith,
A. R. Loa an.Bank of Newberg.

Articles of incorporation were filed in School Report,
the clerks office July 5th, incorporating Report of 8Ci1O0l taught in district No. 
the Bank of Newberg: This corporation 52, Yambill Co., Or., for the term end- 
sliall be known as the Bank of Newberg, 'n? June 28, 1889. Number of pupils en- 
and shall continue inexistence for the i ro "e<^ ■a''eraK®nulnl)er belonging 29;

. t. v- . , „ average daily attendance 25; number
lenod ol twenty years. Its object shall j neither absent nor tardy 9. The follow- 
be to buy and sell exchange, receive ing pupils are entitled to have their 
dejiosits, borrow and loan money, deal names enscribed on tlie Roll of honor: 
in stocks, bonds and other securities, I ?
hold property in trust, act as financial Perkins: Florence Shepperd; Bella Mar- 
fiorpnt fnr pnrnnrnfmna firms r»»« tnrli«ri.lii_ ' • T nn>«.iagent for corporations, firms or individu
als, may purchase real estate and sell 
the same, and do any and all other acts 
necessary to carry t>n a general banking 
and brokerage business. The principal 
office of this corporation shall be at New
berg, Yamhill county, Oregon. The 
amount of capital stock shall be thirty 
thousand dollars, divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each.

Benj. Miles, Jesse Ewards, and Moses 
A'otav; incorporators.

The inestimable value of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla as a blood-purifier should be 
known to every wife and mother. It 
corrects irregularities, gives tone and 
strength to the vital organs, and cleanses 
the system of all impurities. The liest 
family medicine.

Henery Obye; Joseph Martin; Delmer 
Martin ; Kitty Obye ; Emma Obye ; Ix>la

! tin ; Laura Martin.
M. L. Edmunds, Teacher.

When Baby waa Bick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

S2.50.
WÄ~For explanation of the above 
vour eve on it for four weeks, or call <

s
• keep 
on

23. <Sc IT.

Anon.
lfow'ii Tills!

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be 
cureil by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cun*.

I'. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

! J. Cheney for the last 12 years ami be- 
| lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, anil financially able to 
earn- out any obligations made by their 

, firm.
'Vest & Travx, AVholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, Ohio.
AValding, Kinmax & Marvin, Whole

sale Druggist, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo 

National Bank, Toleiio, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internaliv 

acting directly ujion the blood and mu- 
eus surfaces of the system. Testimoni
als sent free. Price 75c. per liottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Syrup of Fig*.

Produced from the laxative and nutri
tious juice of California figs, combined 
with the medical virtues of plants known 
to he the most benificial to the human 
system, acts gently on the kidneys, liver 
and bowels, effectually cleansing the sys
tem, dispelling colds and head aches, 
and curing habitual constipation.

For sale at the news store, a Packford 
organ, at cost. New, late style.

CARLTON

Good business.
Remember the lecture by B. F. Under

wood at Carlton, July 17th. Everybody 
invited; no charges.

Fox lias returned from Eastern Oregon 
and next week will give the readers of 
this paper a graphic description of that 
part of our state.

Wliat In Camtoria?

Castoria is I)r Samuel Pitcher’s prescrip
tion for infants and children. It contains 
neither opium, morphine, nor other nar
cotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for paregoric, drops, soothing syrups, ami 
castor oil. It is pleasant. Its guarantee 
is thirty years’ use by millions of mothers. 
Castoria destroys worms and allays fever
ishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
curd, cures diarrhoea and wind colic Cas
toria relieves teething troubles, cures con
stipation and flatulency Castoria assimi
lates tne food, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea — the 
mother’s friend.

THE CHAMPION
Blood-purifier, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla leads 
all others in age, merit, anti popularity. It 
tones up the system. Improves the appetite, 
strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes the 
Blood. Just what you need. Try it.

“ I am selling your goods freely, and more 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than of all other blood* 
medicines put together.”—R. A. McWilliams, 
(¡rand Kapids, Midi.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. (.’.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mann, 

ix bottles, $5. Wurth S3 a bottle.

To Nurserymen.

Notice is hereby given to all nursery
men that the Portland Investment Com
pany desire to contract for 2.000 shade 
trees, of different varieties, to lie deliver
ed in Octolier, 1889. For further par
ticulars, call on the undersigned at the 
McMinnville flouring mills.

F. Barvekofp.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritions, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming tlie ONLY PER 
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AND TO —

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— THAT —

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighte«l with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..

San Francisco, Cal. 
IxJfisviLLX. Kr. New York, N.Y

Portlar.il

